Baby Clothes Sale 10%-60% Off for Summer Launched at SandboxCouture.com, LLC

*Includes Top Designers of baby clothes and children's clothing.*

Rancho Santa Margarita, CA (PRWEB) July 1, 2007 -- Sandbox Couture today announced it has launched its largest Summer [Baby Clothes](http://www.SandboxCouture.com) and [Children's Clothes](http://christeningbabygown.com) Sale for boys and girls sizes 0 - 6x.

Debi Paluch a spokesperson for Sandbox Couture states, "Effective today, we have discounted more baby clothes and children's clothes products on our site than every before. This is definitely the largest sale of the summer for us. We are making room early in the season for our fall children's and baby clothes inventory which will begin arriving in late August, early September. Our loyal customers will be very pleased in that we have huge discounts on every item of Flowers by Zoe, Little Mass, Biscotti, Sister Sam, Devi, Sweet Potatoes and across many more key brands. This is a great time to fill your child's wardrobe for summer."

Sandbox Couture is a privately held, On-Line Designer Trendy Baby Clothes, Cool Children's Clothes and Unique Baby Gifts Boutique located in Rancho Santa Margarita, California. The company specializes in hip and trendy baby clothes, christening gowns and unique accessories for babies and children sizes 0 - 6X. The company sells it products primarily in North America and exclusively over it's websites at SandboxCouture.com and christeningbabygown.com. Offerings include baby clothes, little girl's clothes, little boys clothes, children's footwear, seasonal children's attire, baby blankets and baby accessories.

For information about Sandbox Couture, please visit the company's web site at [http://www.SandboxCouture.com](http://www.SandboxCouture.com)
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